
OM
Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� - द्वा�देशस्कन्धः�
SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM 

MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)

DHVAADHESASKANDDHAH (CANTO TWELVE)

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ द्वा�देशस्कन्ध� ॥
DHVAADHESASKANDDHAH (CANTO TWELVE)

॥ षष्ठो�ऽध्य�य�- ६ ॥
SHASHTTOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER SIX)

VedhaSaakhaaPrenayanam [PareekshithMrithi – SarppaSathram –
VedhaBhaagah] [Pareekshiththinte Mrithi – SarppaSathram -

VedhaBhaaga] (Conveying or Teaching Of Vedha Saasthra And Its
Divisions {Pareekshith And Others by Sree Suka Brahmarshi}



[Passing Away Of Pareekshith – Sacrifices Of Sarppaas or Snakes –
Role And Course Of Vedha Saasthra Teachings)  

[This chapter explains the liberation of material life of Pareekshith 
Mahaaraaja and his attainment of Moksha and details the performance of 
Sarppa Sathra or sacrifices of snakes by Janamejaya, son of Pareekshith. 
Origin of Vedhaas and the division of Vedhaas by Vedhavyaasa Maharshi. 
After hearing the explanations given by Sree Suka Brahmarshi about 
Sreemadh Bhaagawatha Puraana which describes the pastime plays of 
Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan to Pareekshith Mahaaraaja who got rid of all his
fears about the material life and became transcendentally realized. He 
realized that he is Brahma, The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan. While he was meditating upon Parabrahma – 
The Supreme Soul – he was bitten by Thakshaka Sarppa, who came there 
in the disguise of a Braahmana, and took away his material life. 
Janamejaya was extremely angry when he heard the news that his father 
died of Thakshakaa’s bite. He performed a Sarppa Sathra with the intention
of destroying all Sarppaas. The priests who were conducting the Yaaga 
could not bring Thakshaka into the fireplace of Yaaga as he was being 
protected by Indhra. Brihaspathi, the Dheva Guru, advised Janamejaya to 
give up his intention of killing Thakshaka as it is the law of nature to enjoy 
the fruit of action by everyone and Pareekshith has to accept the fruit of his 
action of despising the Muni. In this chapter we can also read some of the 
details of how Vedhavyaasa edited Vedhaas into Four parts and advised 
his disciples. We can read the details of how Vaisampaayana cursed 
Yaajnjavalkya to abandon the Yejur Vedha he learned from 
Vaisampaayana. But Yaajnjavalkya worshiped Soorya Bhagawaan and 
learned new Yejur Vedha Manthraas not known to the world until that time. 
He passed it over to his disciples and in disciplic succession it was passed 
over. Jaimini became an expert in Saama Vedha. We can learn the details 
of how Saama Vedha was divided and passed over to the world in 
succession from Guru to disciples and to their disciples. Please continue to 
read for details…] 

सु ते उव�च
             
Sootha Uvaacha (Sootha Mahaasaya Said):



एतेन्नि&शम्य मोन्निनन�न्निभन्नि(ते� परी�न्नि+दे,-
व्या�सु�त्मोजे
न न्निनन्नि0ला�त्मोदे2श� सुमो
न ।

तेत्प�देमो लामोपसु2त्य नते
न मो र्ध्ना�5
बद्धा�ञ्जन्निलास्तेन्निमोदेमो�( सु न्निवष्णुरी�ते� ॥ १॥

1

Ethannisamya muninaabhihitham Pareekshi-
DhVyaasaathmajena nikhilaathamdhrisaa samena

Thath paadhamoolamupasrithya nathena moordhddhnaa
Bedhddhaanjjalisthamidhamaaha sa Vishnuraathah.

After carefully and meditatively listening to the glorious stories of Mukundha
Bhagawaan Who is The Supreme Soul and The Soul of The Universe 
narrated by Sree Suka Brahmarshi, the son of Vyaasa Bhagawaan, to 
Pareekshith Mahaaraaja who was protected by The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, he attained Aathma 
Jnjaana and Self- Realization. And Pareekshith Mahaaraaja approached 
the lotus feet of Sree Suka Brahmarshi. Bowing down his head at the lotus 
feet of his Master, Sree Suka Brahmarshi, Pareekshith Mahaaraaja, who 
had lived his entire life under the protection of The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, folded his hands under
supplication and spoke as follows.  

री�जे�व�च

RaajOvaacha (Raaja – Pareekshith Mahaaraajan – Said):

न्निसुद्धा�ऽस्म्यनग2(�ते�ऽन्निस्मो भवते� करुणु�त्मोन� ।
श्री�न्निवते� यच्च मो
 सु�+�देन�दिदेन्निनधन� (रिःरी� ॥ २॥

2

Sidhddhoasmyanugreheethoasmi Bhavathaa karunaathmanaa
Sraavitho yechcha me saakshaanodhiniddhano Harih.

Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan is the ocean of mercy and compassion. I have 



now achieved the purpose of my life as having completed all my duties and
responsibilities with His mercy and compassion.  He is Anaadhiniddhana or
One without the beginning and end. He is Infinite and He is the Cosmic 
Form. I have fulfilled all my duties and responsibilities as you, Sree Suka 
Brahmarshi, have made me listen to His glorious stories and songs 
describing His pastime plays.

न�त्यद्भुभतेमो(� मोन्य
 मो(ते�मोच्यते�त्मोन�मो, ।
अज्ञे
ष ते�पतेप्ते
ष भ ते
ष यदेनग्र(� ॥ ३॥

3

Naathyadhbhuthamaham manye mahathaamAchyuthaathmanaam
Ajnjeshu thaapathaptheshu bhootheshu yedhanugrehah.

I do not consider it at all as amazing or as something so wonderful that 
great divine pure souls like Yourselves, whose mind, heart, and 
consciousness are always absorbed in the most infallible Yedhooththama 
Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the 
Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa 
Vishnu Bhagawaan show mercy and compassion to the foolish and 
ignorant conditioned souls who are tormented by Thaapa Threyaas or 
material sorrows like Aadhddhyaathmika or pertaining to Soul or the body 
and mind, Addhibhauthika or pertaining to material beings, and 
Aaddhidhaiwika or pertaining to Dheva or gods or fatal. 

परी�णुसु�न्नि(ते�मो
ते�मोश्रीHष्मो भवते� वयमो, ।
यस्य�� 0ला त्तमोश्लो�क� भगव�ननवर्ण्यय5ते
 ॥ ४॥

4

Puraanasamhithaamethaamasraushma bhavatho vayam
Yesyaam khalOoththamasloko Bhagawaananuvarnyathe.

I have heard this divinest Sreemadh Bhaagawatham which is the divinest 
of divine Puraana Samhithaa or Perfect Summary of Consolidation of many
Mythological Ascetics and which clearly and perfectly describes the most 
glorious and divinest pastime stories and songs of Uththamasloka or 



Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan Who is Swabhoo or Svayambhoo or Self-Born. 

भगव�स्ते+क�दिदेभ्य� मो2त्यभ्य� न न्निबभ
म्य(मो, ।
प्रन्निवष्टो� ब्रह्मन्निनव�5णुमोभय� देर्शिशते� त्वय� ॥ ५॥

5

Bhagawamsthakshakaadhibhyo mrithyubhyo na bibhemyaham 
Previshto Brahma nirvvaanamabhayam dhersitham thvayaa.

Oh, Bhagawan! I am free of fear now or now I am fearless as you have 
removed all my fears of deadly poisonous bite of Thakshaka, and for that 
matter from anything or anyone else, and even of repeated deaths, [by any 
means and for any reasons,] because I have absorbed myself in that 
Parisudhddha Paramaathma or Purely Spiritual Absolute Truth, which has 
been revealed and taught to me by you.     

अनजे�न�न्नि( मो�� ब्रह्मन, व�च� यच्छा�म्यध�+जे
 ।
मोक्तक�मो�शय� च
ते� प्रव
श्य न्निवसु2जे�म्यसु न, ॥ ६॥

6

Anujaaneehi maam, Brahman, vaacham yechcchaamyAddhokshaje
Mukthakaamaasayam chethah prevesya visrijaamyasoon.

Oh, Brahman or Sree Suka Brahmarshe or Oh, Mahaa Mune! I am 
earnestly and humbly requesting you to permit me to resign my speech and
functions of all my senses unto Lord Addhokshaja or Brahma or 
Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan. Please allow me to absorb my mind, purified of
my lusty desires, within Him and thus to give up my life. [See he was 
already under Praayopavesa or fasting unto death.]  

अज्ञे�न� च न्निनरीस्ते� मो
 ज्ञे�नन्निवज्ञे�नन्निनष्ठोय� ।
भवते� देर्शिशते� +
मो� परी� भगवते� पदेमो, ॥ ७॥



7

Ajnjaanam cha nirastham me jnjaanavijnjaananishttayaa
Bhavathaa dhersitham kshemam param Bhagawatham.

Oh, Maamune! You, the most devotional Brahmarshi, have taught and 
revealed to me the most auspicious feature of Yedhooththama 
Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the 
Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa 
Vishnu Bhagawaan which is Aathma Thaththva or Transcendental Principle
by which the path to Aathmasaakshaathkaaram or Transcendental 
Realization is clearly opened to me. Thus, I am now fixed in the knowledge 
of Aathmasaakshaathkaaram and all darkness due to my material 
ignorance has been destroyed and eradicated.  

सु ते उव�च

Sootha Uvaacha (Sootha Mahaasaya Said):

इत्यक्तस्तेमोनज्ञे�प्य भगव�न, ब�देरी�यन्निणु� ।
जेग�मो न्निभ+न्निभ� सु�क�  नरीदे
व
न प न्निजेते� ॥ ८॥

8

Ithyukthasthamanujnjaapya Bhagawaan Baadharaayanih
Jegaama bhikshubhih saakam naradhevena poojithah.

When Mahaaraaja Pareekshith duly worshiped and requested for 
permission like that, Bhagawan Sree Suka Brahmarshi, the saintly son of 
Baadharaayana or Vedha Vyaasa, gave his permission to depart. [See 
here Pareekshith has requested permission to depart from this material life 
and enter into transcendentalism or he requested permission to die.]   

परी�न्नि+देन्निप री�जेर्शिषरी�त्मोन्य�त्मो�नमो�त्मोन� ।
सुमो�ध�य परी� देध्य�वस्पन्दे�सुय5था� तेरु� ॥ ९॥

9

Pareekshidhapi Raajarshiraathmanyaathmaanamaathmanaa



Samaaddhaaya param dheddhyaavaspandhaasuryetthaa thathah.

Thereafter, Raajarshi Pareekshith with full concentration and steadfast 
meditation fixed his mind, with his pure transcendental intelligence, within 
Aathma or Transcendental Self and stood like a tree with no mental power 
to think of anything other than his Aathma. Thus, he meditatively worshiped
the Eternal Brahma or Aathma or Pure Self Yedhooththama Uththamasloka
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan.  

प्र�क्कूक ला
 बर्शि(ष्य�सु�न� गङ्ग�क ला उदेङ्मो0� ।
ब्रह्मभ ते� मो(�य�ग� न्निन�सुङ्गन्निश्छा&सु�शय� ॥ १०॥

10

Praakkoole berhishyaaseeno Ganggaaloole udhangmukhah
Brahmabhootho mahaayogee nihsanggah cchinnasamsayah.

Pareekshith Mahaaraaja, then sat down on the banks of the most famous 
holy river Ganga, upon the seat made of Dherbha Grass spread with the 
tips of its stalks facing to East, and himself turning to the North. Being a 
perfect Yogi, he was able to concentrate meditatively his mind, heart, 
intelligence, and consciousness fixed on Brahma, The Absolute Truth 
without having any other thoughts in mind as a fully renounced Yogi and 
himself becoming Brahma or having attained Aathmasaakshaathkaaram. 

ते+क� प्रन्नि(ते� न्निवप्र�� क्रु द्धा
न न्निद्वाजेसु नन� ।
(न्तेक�मो� न2प� गच्छान, देदेश5 पन्निथा कश्यपमो, ॥ ११॥

11

Thakshakah prehitho vipraah krudhddhena dhvijasoonunaa
Hanthukaamo nripam gechcchan dhedhersa patthi kasyapam.

Oh, Vipraas or Saunaka and other Braahmanaas! When Thakshaka 
Sarppa was coming with the intention of biting and killing Pareekshith 
Mahaaraajan to fulfill the curse of angry Sringi, the son of Sameeka 
Braahmana, Kasyapa met him on the way.



ते� तेप5न्नियत्व� द्रन्निवणुbर्शिनवत्य5 न्निवष(�रिःरीणुमो, ।
न्निद्वाजेरूपप्रन्नितेच्छा&� क�मोरूप�ऽदेश&2पमो, ॥ १२॥

12

Tham tharppayithvaa dhrevinairnnivarththya vishahaarinam 
Dhvijaroopaprethichcchannah kaamaroopoadhesannripam.

Kasyapa Braahmana who was a Vishahaari, meaning who is a learned 
expert in counteracting or nullifying the effect of snake bite or any poison, 
was flattered by Thakshaka by offering him great valuable rewards and 
gifts and thereby stooped the Sage, Kasyapa, from his attempt of 
protecting Pareekshith from snakebite. Thereafter, Thakshaka Sarppa 
assumed the form of a Braahmana or disguised as a Braahmana and went 
and met Pareekshith. [In Mahaabhaaratha this story has been explained in 
great detail. After Thakshaka and Kasyapa Braahmana had long 
arguments about the might and power of each, Thakshaka burned to ashes
a huge Banyan tree within no time, but Kasyapa took a little bit of water in 
his hands and chanted some Manthraas or Hymns and sprinkled on the 
ashes and within no time Thakshaka could see the Banyan tree as it was 
with not even single leaf missing. That is why Thakshaka duly rewarded 
and send Kasyapa back home.]

ब्रह्मभ तेस्य री�जेषdदेd(�ऽन्नि(गरीला�न्निeन� ।
बभ व भस्मोसु�त्सुद्यः� पश्यते�� सुव5दे
न्नि(न�मो, ॥ १३॥

13

Brahmabhoothasya Raajarshedhdhehoahigeralaagninaa
Bebhoova bhasnasaath sadhyah pasyathaam sarvvadhehinaam.

Hey, Braahmanaas! Please be known that the material body of Raajarshi 
Pareekshith Mahaaraajan, who has already become Brahma with 
attainment of Brahma Jnjaana or Aathmasaakshaathkaaram, was 
instantaneously burned in the deadly poisonous fire flame of Thakshaka 
Sarppa. It was a real wonder that all of them were watching that 
unbelievable scene. 

(�(�क�री� मो(�न�सु�द्भुभन्निव 0
 दिदे+ सुव5ते� ।



न्निवन्निस्मोते� ह्यभवन, सुवd दे
व�सुरीनरी�देय� ॥ १४॥

14

Haahaakaaro mahaanaaseedh bhuvi khe dhishu sarvvathah
Vismithaa hyabhavan sarvve DhevaAsuraNaraadhyah.

There arose a terrible cry of lamentation of ‘haahaa…’ sounds from up 
above the heaven by Dhevaas, down below from Paathaala by Asuraas, 
and from all Ten directions on Earth by Naraas and others. Dhevaas, 
Manushyaas, Asuraas, and all were stunned and wonder stuck and merged
in the ocean of wonder and amazement.

दे
वदेन्देभय� न
देग5न्धव�5प्सुरीसु� जेग� ।
वव2ष� पष्पवष�5न्निणु न्निवबध�� सु�धव�दिदेन� ॥ १५॥

15

Dhevadhundhubhayo nedhurgGenddhavaApsaraso jeguh
Vavrishuh pushpavarshaani vibuddhaah saaddhuvaadhinah.

Dhevaas beat Dhundhubhees or Kettledrums and resounded all over the 
three worlds. Apsaraas and Genddharvvaas sang melodiously. Saintly 
Rishees and Dhevaas praised and showered flowers and spoke words of 
praise and glory.

जेनमो
जेय� स्वन्निपतेरी� श्रीत्व� ते+कभन्नि+तेमो, ।
यथा� जे(�व सुङ्क्रु द्धा� न�ग�न, सुत्रे
 सु( न्निद्वाजेb� ॥ १६॥

16

Jenamejeyah svapitharam sruthvaa Thakshakabhakshitham
Yetthaa juhaava samkrudhddho Naagaan sathre saha Dhvijaih.

Having heard of the news that his father, Raajarshi Pareekshith 
Mahaaraajan, was killed and eaten away by Thakshaka Sarppa, 
Janamejaya or Jenamejeya, the son of Pareekshith, assembled learned 
Dhvijaas or Braahmanaas and performed a mighty Sarppa Yaaga or 



Sacrifice in which he offered all the snakes of world into the sacrificial fire 
and thus killed innumerous innocent snakes. 

सुप5सुत्रे
 सुन्निमोद्धा�eH देह्यमो�न�न, मो(�रीग�न, ।
दे2ष्ट्व
न्द्र� भयसु�न्निवeस्ते+क� शरीणु� ययH ॥ १७॥

17

Sarppasathre samidhddhaagnau dhehyamaanaan mahoragaan
DhrishtvEndhram bhayasamvignasThakshakah saranam yeyau.

When Thakshaka saw that even the most powerful and mighty Sarppaas or
Snakes were being burned in the Sarppa Sathra or Snake Sacrifice, 
Thakshaka was bewildered and overwhelmed with fear and immediately 
approached Dhevendhra and sought shelter from him. [Thakshaka had 
already done some favors to Indhra in the past and Indhra had promised 
and committed to help Thakshaka when he is in dire need.] 

अपश्य�स्ते+क�  तेत्रे री�जे� प�री�न्नि+ते� न्निद्वाजे�न, ।
उव�च ते+क� कस्मो�& देह्य
ते�रीग�धमो� ॥ १८॥

18

ApasyamsThakshakam thathra Raajaa Paareekshitho Dhvijaan
Uvaacha “Thakshakah kasmaanna dhehyethoragaaddhamah.”

Janamejaya did not see Thakshaka, the very purpose of this Sarppa Sathra
was to destroy all Naagaas, especially, Thakshaka, entering the sacrificial 
fire. So, he asked the Braahmanaas performing the sacrifice: “What is 
reason or why the lowest of all Sarppaas, Thakshaka, did not enter into the 
sacrificial fire and got burned like other Naagaas.” Please let me know the 
cause of it immediately. [So that he can think of some alternative.] 

ते� ग�प�यन्निते री�जे
न्द्र शक्रु� शरीणुमो�गतेमो, ।
ते
न सु�स्तेन्निम्भते� सुप5स्तेस्मो�&�eH पतेत्यसुH ॥ १९॥

19

“Tham gopaayathi, Raajendhra, Sakrah saranamaagetham



Thena samsthabhithah sarppasthasmaannaagnau pathathyasau.”

The Priests or the Braahmanaas in charge of performing the Sarppa Sathra
replied to Janamejaya: “As Thakshaka sought shelter from Sakra, the Lord 
and King of Dhevaas of Heaven, Sakra not only gave him shelter from 
falling into the sacrificial fire but also blocked us from continuing the Yaaga.
So, Indhra is holding him back from falling into the sacrificial fire and getting
burned.”

प�री�न्नि+ते इन्निते श्रीत्व� प्र�(र्शित्वजे उदे�रीध�� ।
सु(
न्द्रस्ते+क� न्निवप्र� न�eH दिकन्निमोन्निते प�त्यते
 ॥ २०॥

20

Paareekshitha ithi sruthvaa praaharththvija udhaaraddheeh
SahEndhrasThakshako Vipraah naAgnau kimithi paathyathe.

Having heard what the Brahmin priests told, the valorous Jenamejeya 
asked them: “Why can’t you offer Thakshaka along with his protector 
Indhra in Yaagaagni or offer Thakshaka along with Indhra in the sacrificial 
fire?”

तेच्छ्रुत्व�ऽऽजेहुवर्शिवप्र�� सु(
न्द्र� ते+क�  मो0
 ।
ते+क�श पतेस्व
( सु(
न्द्र
णु मोरुत्वते� ॥ २१॥

21

ThachcchruthvaaaajuhuvurvVipraah sahEndhram Thakshakam makhe
“Thakshakaasu pathasveha sahEndhrena Maruthvathaa.”

Hearing the request or order of the Yejamaana or the Master and Lord of 
the Yaaga, Janamejaya, the Priests chanted the Manthra: “Hey, 
Thakshaka! You come and fall into the sacrificial fire along with Indhra 
[your protector] without any delay.” Thus, the Vipraas addressed both 
Thakshaka and Indhra and asked them to come and fall into the sacrificial 
fire of the Sarppa Sathra. 

इन्निते ब्रह्म�दिदेते�+
पb� स्था�न�दिदेन्द्र� प्रच�न्निलाते� ।
बभ व सुम्भ्रा�न्तेमोन्निते� सुन्निवमो�न� सुते+क� ॥ २२॥



22

Ithi Brahmodhithaakshepai stthaanaadhIndhrah prechaalithah
Bebhoova sambhraanthamathih savimaanah saThakshakah.

Thus, being invoked by powerful Manthraas chanted by the priestly Vipraas
of the Sarppa Sathra, Indhra along with his Vimaana or airplane and 
Thakshaka suddenly got shaking and thrown away from their position. 
Indhra was bewildered by the despising words of Braahmanaas and started
whirling because of the shake he felt. 

ते� पतेन्ते� न्निवमो�न
न सु( ते+कमोम्बरी�ते, ।
न्निवला�क्कूय�न्निङ्गरीसु� प्र�( री�जे�न� ते� ब2(स्पन्निते� ॥ २३॥

23

Tham pathantham vimaanena sahaThakshakamambaraath
VilokyaAnggirasah praaha Raajaanam tham Brihaspathih.

Having seen, Indhra in his Vimaana along with Thakshaka falling down 
from heaven, Brihaspathi, the son of Anggiras and the Dheva Guru, spoke 
to Janamejaya: 

नbष त्वय� मोनष्य
न्द्र वधमो(5न्निते सुप5री�ट्, ।
अन
न प�तेमोमो2तेमोथा व� अजेरी�मोरी� ॥ २४॥

24

“Naisha thvayaa, manushyendhra, vaddhamarhathi sarppayaath
Anene peethamamrithamatthavaa ajeraamarah.”

“Hey, Raajendhra – Janamejaya! You are not going to be able to sacrifice 
and kill this Naaga Raaja or King of Sarppa or you do not deserve to kill 
Thakshaka as he has already taken Amrith or Ambrosia or Nectarine and 
conquered Jeraa Marana or Aging and Death. Nobody can kill him. Oh, 
Prebho or Lord! Please understand that.” 

जे�न्निवते� मोरीणु� जेन्ते�ग5न्निते� स्व
नbव कमो5णु� ।



री�जे�स्तेते�ऽन्य� न�स्त्यस्य प्रदे�ते� सु0दे�0य�� ॥ २५॥

25

“Jeevitham maranam jenthorggethih svenaiva karmmanaa
Raajamsthathoanyo naanyasya predhaathaa sukhadhuhkhayoh.”

“The life and death and the course of life and final destination of a Jenthu 
or Creature or the embodied soul are determined by his or its own 
Karmmaas or activities. Oh, King Janamejaya! Therefore, no one else is 
responsible for creating One’s happiness and distress.” 

सुप5चHरी�न्निeन्निवद्यःद्भ्यः� +त्त2ट्व्या�ध्य�दिदेन्निभन25प ।
पञ्चत्वमो2च्छाते
 जेन्तेभ5ङ्क्त आरीब्धकमो5 तेते, ॥ २६॥

26

“Sarppachauraagnividhyudhbhyah kshuththridvyaaddhyaadhibhirnripah
Panjchathvamrichcchathe jenthurbhungktha aarabddhakarmma that.”

“Hey, Raajan! When a Jenthu or a Creature or a conditioned soul is killed 
by snakes, thieves, fire, lightning, hunger, disease, or anything else, he is 
experiencing the reactions of his own past activity or activities, or he is 
eating the fruit of his own Karmma or action. [No One else should be 
blamed or made responsible for that.]” 

तेस्मो�त्सुत्रेन्निमोदे� री�जेन, सु�स्था�य
ते�न्निभच�रिःरीकमो, ।
सुप�5 अन�गसु� देग्ध� जेनbर्दिदेष्टो� न्नि( भज्यते
 ॥ २७॥

27

“Thasmaath sathramidham, Raajan, samsttheeyethaabhichaarikam
Sarppaa anaagaso dhegdhddhaa, jenairdhdhishtam hi bhujyathe.”

“Therefore, oh Raajan or Mannava please stop this sacrifice which is really 
not a sacrifice but a sorcery or witchcraft as it is initiated with the intent of 
doing harm to others, or specifically to kill all Sarppaas. Many innocent 
Sarppaas or snakes have already been burned to death. Indeed, everyone 
must suffer the unforeseen consequences of their past activities. [This is an



indication that those snakes who were burned to death are due to their own
past activities.]”

सु ते उव�च

Sootha Uvaacha (Sootha Mahaasaya Said):

इत्यक्त� सु तेथा
त्य�( मो(षdमो�5नयन, वच� ।
सुप5सुत्रे�देपरीते� प जेय�मो�सु व�क्कूपन्नितेमो, ॥ २८॥

28

Ithyukthah sa thatthethyaaha Maharshermmaanayan vachah
Sarppasathaadhuparethah poojayaamaasa Vaakpathim.

Janamejaya, the great King, respectfully accepted the words of advice from
Brihaspathi and immediately agreed to stop the Sarppa Yaaga and 
worshiped the saintly son of Anggiras.

सुbष� न्निवष्णु�मो5(�मो�य�ब�ध्यय�ला+णु� यय� ।
मोह्यन्त्यस्यbव�त्मोभ ते� भ ते
ष गणुव2न्नित्तन्निभ� ॥ २९॥

29

Saishaa Vishnormmahaamaayaabaaddhyayaalekshanaa yay aa
Muhyanthyasyaivaathmabhoothaa bhootheshu gunavriththibhih.

It is really difficult to understand the power of Maaya Sakthi or Illusory 
Energy of Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan which is unstoppable and 
difficult to perceive. Although we are all – entities and elements of the 
universe [Janamejaya and the Sarppaas] – part and parcel of the same 
Supreme Vishnu Bhagawaan, because of the power of His Illusory Energy 
we are bewildered by our identification with various material bodies. With 
such false material identification, we engage in violent actions to hurt One 
Another. [Here, Janamejaya who is Brahma, killed Sarppaas, the same 
Brahma. Brahma or Aathma are or are One and the Same.]     



न यत्रे देम्भ�त्यभय� न्निवरी�न्निजेते�
मो�य�ऽऽत्मोव�दे
ऽसुक2 दे�त्मोव�दिदेन्निभ� ।

न यन्निद्वाव�दे� न्निवन्निवधस्तेदे�श्रीय�
मोनश्च सुङ्कल्पन्निवकल्पव2न्नित्त यते, ॥ ३०॥

30

Na yethra dhembheethyabhayaa viraajithaa
Maayaaaathmavaadheasakridhaathmavaadhibhih

Na yedhvivaadho vividdhasthadhaasrayo
Manascha sankalpavikalpavriththi yeth.

One who thinks that a person is arrogant and deceitful, and ‘I’ am capable 
of controlling him. In him [I] that Maaya or the Illusory Energy of Supreme 
Reality enters fearlessly and dominates him [the ‘I.’]  Whereas in that 
highest Supreme Reality there are no illusory argumentative philosophies. 
But in those true students who really wanted to learn Aathma Thaththvam, 
or Transcendental Principles or Spiritual Science constantly engage in 
authorized spiritual investigation the Maaya or Illusory Energy of 
Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan would not influence the material ignorance of 
Maaya as they are concentrating their minds and hearts in Brahma which is
the Absolute Truth. There will not be any confusion of material ignorance in
them as their thoughts are Transcendental.

न यत्रे सु2ज्य� सु2जेते�भय�� परी�
श्री
यश्च जे�वन्निwन्निभरीन्निन्वतेस्त्व(मो, ।

तेदे
तेदेत्सु�दिदेतेब�ध्यब�धक�
न्निनन्निषध्य च�मोxन्निन्वरीमो
त्स्वय� मोन्निन� ॥ ३१॥

31

Na yethra srijyam srijathobhayoh param 
Sreyascha jeevasthribhiranvithasthvaham

Thadhethadhuthsaadhithabaaddhyabaaddhakam
Nishiddhya chormmeen virameth svayam Munih.



Our material life identified as ‘I am living in this world or I am an existing 
entity in this material world’ and 1) the action which is the cause for the 
creation of me as a material entity, and 2) the created entity or entities– 
that is I and all other material entities of this material world – and all 3) the 
Dhvaitha Bhaavaas or duality experiences like sorrows and happiness, 
births and deaths, all these three are coexisting with the Jeeva with the 
egoistic life of ‘I-ness.’ These are all because of Maaya or Illusory Power 
and Energy of Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan. When we think 
transcendentally in terms of transcendental existence none of these 
material existences are ‘real’ and they are all ‘non-existing.’  Therefore, 
Aathma Thaththva or Transcendental Principle is materially non-existing, 
meaning that is the only ‘real’ thing and that is Brahma, the Absolute Truth. 
A Maharshi or Yethi, One who is Transcendental should be devoid of all 
material feelings of ‘I-ness’ and should be a materially renounced 
personality with no interest in material life at all. Therefore, One who is 
transcendentally wise should stop the waves of material life and blissfully 
enjoy within Brahma or Parambrahma, the Supreme Truth.

परी� पदे� वbष्णुवमो�मोनन्निन्ते तेदे,-
य&
न्निते न
ते�त्यतेदेन्नित्सुसु2+व� ।
न्निवसु2ज्य देHरी�त्म्यमोनन्यसुHहृदे�

हृदे�पगह्य�वन्निसुते� सुमो�न्नि(तेb� ॥ ३२॥

32

Param Padham Vaishnavamaamanthi tha-
Dhyannethi netheethyathadhuthsisrikshavah
Visrijya dhauryaathmamananyasauhridhaa

Hridhopaguhyaavasitham samaahithaih.

It is well established and loudly pronounced that the Supreme Position is 
Brahma Padham or Vishnu Padham which is Real and Absolute Truth. 
Those who are having no interest in anything other than that Vishnu 
Padham should be totally renounced of all interest in material life with the 
principle and process of negation that ‘this is not real and therefore not 
interested in this, that is not real therefore not interested in that, the other 
one is not real and therefore not interested in the other one, and so on and 



negate everything material and renounce everything including the interest 
in material life even as an Avaddhootha.’ Thus, a fully transcendental 
person will see everything with equanimity and merge his mind, heart, 
intelligence, and consciousness in that Supreme Absolute Truth of Vishnu 
Padham. Such Personalities can realize Aathma Thaththvam with 
Aathmasaakshaathkaaram or Transcendental Realization.

ते एतेदेन्निधगच्छान्निन्ते न्निवष्णु�य5त्परीमो� पदेमो, ।
अ(� मोमो
न्निते देHजे5न्य� न य
ष�� दे
(ग
(जेमो, ॥ ३३॥

33

Tha ethaddhigechcchanthi Vishnoryeth Paramam Padham 
Aham mamethidhaurjjenyam na yeshaam dhehagehajam.

The ‘Aham Bhaava’ or the identification of ‘I-ness’ is within the material 
body or in other words the home of ‘Aham Bhaava’ is his Dheha or body. 
Anyone who is able to get rid of that haughty ego that this is ‘I’ or Anyone 
who does not possess the Dheha Bhaava is assured of attaining the most 
Exalted and the Supreme Most Vishnu Padham. There is no doubt about it.

अन्नितेव�दे��न्निस्तेन्निते+
ते न�वमोन्य
ते कञ्चन ।
न च
मो� दे
(मो�न्निश्रीत्य वbरी� क वxते क
 नन्निचते, ॥ ३४॥

34

Athivaadhaamsthithikshetha naavamanyetha kanjchana
Na chemam dhehamaasrithya vairam kurveetha kenachith.

Such a person who wants to learn Aathma Thaththvam and 
Aathmasaakshaathkaaram must tolerate all despicable and criticizing 
words and should never despise or criticize negatively of Anyone and 
should never have any hatred, anger, envy, or any other negative thoughts 
of Anyone materially attached and not only that but also should show 
proper respect to all. 

नमो� भगवते
 तेस्मोb क2 ष्णु�य�क र्ण्यठमो
धसु
 ।
यत्प�दे�म्बरु(ध्य�न�त्सु�न्नि(ते�मोध्यग�न्निमोमो�मो, ॥ ३५॥



35

Namo Bhagawathe thasmai Krishnaayaakanttameddhase
Yedhpaadhaamb uruhaddhyaanaath samhithaamaddhyagaaamimaam.

I have explained to you this Puraana Samhitha or Glorious Mythological 
Story of Sreemadh Bhaagawatham by meditative thinking and worshipping 
the Lotus Feet of Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree 
Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan with blissful 
transcendental happiness. I worship Vyaasa Maharshi with sharp 
transcendental intelligence in Aathma Roopa or in the form of a 
transcendental soul. [Actually, here Sree Suka Brahmarshi, Vyaasa 
Bhagawaan, Pareekshith Mahaaraaja, Sree Krishna Bhagawaan, and all 
are in Aathma Roopa.]   

शHनक उव�च

Saunaka Uvaacha (Saunaka Braahmana – The Spokesperson of 
Braahmanaas Conducting The Yaaga In Naimisaaranya – Said):

पbला�दिदेन्निभव्या�5सुन्निशष्यbवdदे�च�य{मो5(�त्मोन्निभ� ।
व
दे�श्च कन्निथाते� व्यास्ते� एतेत्सुHम्य�न्निभध
न्नि( न� ॥ ३६॥

36

PailaadhibhirVyaasasishyairvVedhaachaaryairmMahaathmabhih
Vedhaascha kathiddhaa vyesthaa ethath saumyaabhiddhehi nah.

Oh, the Most Pious and Scholarly Sootha Mahaasaya! The most expert 
exponents of Vedhaas like Paila and other renowned Sishyaas or Disciples
of Vedhavyaasa Maharshi have edited and divided Vedhaas for the better 
understanding of the human beings of this material universe. Who did what 
and so forth, please explain to us for our understanding? [Saunaka Rishi is 
asking about the editing and segregating Vedhaas.] 

सु ते उव�च



Sootha Uvaacha (Sootha Mahaasaya Said):

सुमो�न्नि(ते�त्मोन� ब्रह्मन, ब्रह्मणु� परीमो
न्निष्ठोन� ।
हृद्यः�क�श�देभ &�दे� व2न्नित्तरी�ध�न्निद्वाभ�व्याते
 ॥ ३७॥

37

Samaahithaathmano, Brahman, Brahmanah Parameshttinah
Hridhyaakaasaadhabhoonnaadho vriththiroddhaadhvibhavyathe.

Oh, Brahman or Brahmarshe! First the subtle vibration of transcendental 
sound appeared or heard from the sky of the heart of Brahmadheva, whose
mind was perfectly and meditatively fixed in Aathma or Brahma, the 
transcendental supreme truth. One can perceive this subtle vibration when 
One stops all external hearings, meaning when he has no material 
involvements and material disturbances.

यदेप�सुनय� ब्रह्मन, य�न्निगन� मोलामो�त्मोन� ।
द्रव्यादिक्रुय�क�रीक�ख्य� ध त्व� य�न्त्यपनभ5वमो, ॥ ३८॥

38

Yedhupaasanayaa, Brahman, Yogino malamaathmanah
Dhrevyakriyaakaarakaakhyam ddhoothvaa yaanthyapunarbhavam.

Oh, The most exalted Braahmana Sreshtta! By concentratedly thinking of 
Aathma Thaththvam or Brahmam and meditatively worshipping Brahmam, 
all contaminations of material ignorance and impurities caused by material 
actions and involvements can be and will be destroyed and removed from 
the mind and heart of the human beings and would be able to attain the 
Supreme Vishnu Padham. Anyone who attains Vishnu Padham will no 
longer have the cycles of material births and deaths, meaning he will reach 
Moksham. 

तेते�ऽभ न्नित्त्रेव2दे�ङ्क�री� य�ऽव्याक्तप्रभव� स्वरी�ट्, ।
यत्तन्निल्लाङ्ग� भगवते� ब्रह्मणु� परीमो�त्मोन� ॥ ३९॥

39



Thathoabhooth thrivridhonkaaro yoavyekthaprebhavah svaraat
Yeththallinggam Bhagawatho Brahmanan Paramaathmanah.

From that subtle vibration, the OM-kaara or AUM-kaara with Three 
Maathraas or syllables, which is called as Pranava Manthra, was formed. 
The perfect and clear meaning of Pranava Manthra, which is most majestic,
is difficult to be perceived as it is so extensive. Oh, Muneeswara – Saunaka
and Other Braahmana Sreshttaas! It is independent and self-created like 
Svayambhoo. This OM-kaara Pranava Manthra is the signatory sign of 
Paramaathma, The Supreme Absolute Truth. 

श 2णु�न्निते य इमो� स्फो�ट्� सुप्तेश्री�त्रे
 च श न्यदे2क,  ।
य
न व�ग्व्याज्यते
 यस्य व्यान्निक्तरी�क�श आत्मोन� ॥ ४०॥

40

Srinothi ya imam sphotam supthasrothre cha soonyadhrik
Yena vaag vyejyathe yesya vyekthiraakaasa aathmanah.

स्वध�म्नो� ब्र�ह्मणु� सु�+�द्वा�चक� परीमो�त्मोन� ।
सु सुव5मोन्त्रे�पन्निनषद्वा
देब�जे� सुन�तेनमो, ॥ ४१॥

41

Svaddhaamno Brahmanah saakshaadhvaachakah paramaathmanah
Sa sarvvaManthrOpanishadhVedhabeejam sanaathanam.

The transcendental vibration or sound of OM-kaara is non-material and 
imperceptible and because of that it can be heard only by Paramaathma or 
The Super Soul without possessing ears or any other material senses. The 
entire Vedhaas are only an elaborated expansion of OM-kaara or in other 
words OM-kaara is the seed or the essence of all Vedhaas and 
Upanishadhs. It appears from Aathma or the Soul within the sky of the 
heart. It is the direct designation of Brahma, The Absolute Truth, The 
Supreme Soul or The Super Soul, and is the secret essence and eternal 
seed of all Vedhic Manthraas or Hymns. This OM-kaara is Sanaathana or 
Eternal.



तेस्य ह्य�सु�wय� वणु�5 अक�री�द्यः� भ2ग द्वा( ।
ध�य5न्ते
 यbwय� भ�व� गणुन�मो�था5व2त्तय� ॥ ४२॥

42

Thasya hyaasamsthreyo varnnaa akaaraadhyaa Bhrigudhvaha!
Ddhaaryanthe yaisthreyo bhaavaa gunanaamaarthtthavriththayah.

तेते�ऽ+रीसुमो�म्नो�यमोसु2जेद्भागव�नजे� ।
अन्तेस्था�ष्मोस्वरीस्पश5ह्रस्वदे�र्घा�5दिदेला+णुमो, ॥ ४३॥

43

Thahtoaksharasamaamnaayamasrijadh BhagawaanAjah
Anthahstthoshtasvarasparsahresvadheerghaadhillekshanam.

OM-Kaara or AUM-kaara has gotten and exhibited three original Varnnaas 
or syllables or Sabdhaas or sounds of the alphabet starting with A-kaara – 
A, U, and M. Oh, the eminent descendant of Bhrigu or Saunaka 
Braahmana! These three sounds sustain all different threefold aspects of 
material existence, including the three modes of nature like – Sathva, 
Rejas, and Thamas -, the three names of Vedhaas like – Rik or Rig, Yejur 
or Yeju, and Saama, the three planetary systems of material universe like –
Bhoor, Bhuvar, and Svar or Svarga -, and the three stages or three 
functional platforms of life like – Jaagrath or Consciousness, Svapna or 
Dream or Sleep, and Sushupthi or Deep Sleep -. Brahmadheva – the 
Creator of Universe and everything in the Universe - created all the sounds 
of the alphabet – the vowels, consonants, semivowels, sibilants, and others
– distinguished by such features like long and short Maathraas or 
measures. [Therefore, whatever we speak, hear, and write originated from 
OM-kaara.]     

ते
न�सुH चतेरी� व
दे��श्चतेर्शिभव5देनbर्शिवभ� ।
सुव्या�हृन्नितेक�न, सु�ङ्क�री��श्च�ते(�त्रेन्निवव+य� ॥ ४४॥

44

Thenaasau chathuro vedhaamschathurbhirvadhanairvibhuh



Savyaahritheekaan sOMkaaraamschaathurhothravivakshayaa.

Brahmadheva who is All-Powerful and Omniscient or Omni-Knowledgeable
created all sounds from various alphabets originally created from three-
syllables AUM-kaara. That means Brahmadheva defined ‘these syllables 
form this letter, and this letter is pronounced in such way to create such a 
sound.’ Sounds have seven Vyaahrithees. Vyaahrithees are defined as 
seven upper worlds also the seven different sounds. Thus, all the syllables,
letters, and sounds were created. With those collection of sounds with the 
help of his four faces he created the Four Vedhaas. Brahmadheva really 
wanted to propagate the Vedhic sacrifices according to the different 
functions performed by the priests of each of the Four Vedhaas. 
[VYAHRUTI
Gayatri Mantra consists of three parts. These are Pranava, Vyahruti and 
Gayatri. From Pranava Vyahruti came. From Vyahruti Gayatri came. From 
Gayatri three Vedas came.
Pranava:
Aum = Para Brahma Swarupam

Vyahruti:
Bhur = Bhu Loka
Bhuva = Bhuva Loka
Svaha = Swarga Loka

The Pranava and Vyahruti parts of Gayatri Mantra means ' The 
Parabrahma Swarupam pervades in all the three worlds. All agree on this 
meaning.

"VYAHRITI"
The vyahritis were made at the beginning of creation and represent the 
seven planetary systems including Bhur, Bhuvah, Svah, Mahah, Janah, 
Tapah, and Satyalokas. Besides denoting the seven worlds, 
thevyahritis denote the seven planes of consciousness. The mantras are 
prayers directed to the elemental forces on the seven planes. These 
elemental forces are manifestations of the Parabrahman itself.
The seven worlds are embodied in the trinity of bhur, bhuvah, and svah.

1. Bhur or bhu represents earth or the physical plane.
2. Bhuvah represents the sky or astral plane.
3. Svah represents heaven or the mental plane.
4. Maharloka represents a higher plane.



5. Janah represents the place of birth, a still higher plane.
6. Tapah represents the mansion of the Blessed, an even 

higher plane.
7. Satyam represents the abode of truth, the highest plane.

It is sometimes said that these vyahritis (bhur, bhuvah, svah) which appear 
in the beginning of the Brahma-gayatri represent the sapta rsis (seven 
great sages) including Visvamitra, Jamadagni, Bharadvaja, Gautama, Atri, 
Vasistha, and Kasyapa. The seven devatas of this mantra (bhur, bhuvah, 
and svah) are Agni, Vayu, Aditya, Brhaspati, Varuna, Indra, and Visva 
Devata.
Besides referring to the upper, middle and lower planets (i.e. the complete 
universe or creation), bhur,bhuvah, svah signify the material body. Sripada 
Madhvacarya says Om means Lord Visnu, the reservoir of all virtues;

1. bhu—the perfection of qualities;
2. bhuvah—all power;
3. svah—to His blissful nature.

It is also said, "Thou art the bhuh—creator of all beings; bhuvah—the 
sustainer of all beings; svah—the final goal of all beings." Bhur, bhuvah, 
and svah  indicate the totality of all levels of existence in the universe, 
which is the effect of the Supreme cause, the original cause of everything.]

पत्रे�नध्य�पयत्त��स्ते ब्रह्मषxन, ब्रह्मक�न्निवदे�न, ।
ते
 ते धमो�पदे
ष्टो�री� स्वपत्रे
भ्य� सुमो�दिदेशन, ॥ ४५॥

45

Puthraanaddhyaapayaththaamsthu Brahmarsheen Brahmakovidhaan
The thu ddharmmopadheshtaarah svaputhrebhya samaadhisan.

Brahmadheva taught these Vedhaas to his sons who were all 
Brahmarshees and Brahma Jnjaanees and Brahma Kovidhaas or Experts 
and Scholars of Brahma Thaththvam. They were also fully Religious 
Ddharmmajnjaas or Ddharmma Jnjaanees. They taught those Vedhaas to 
their sons and progenitors as well.

ते
 परीम्परीय� प्र�प्ते�स्तेत्तन्निच्छाष्यbध25तेव्रतेb� ।
चतेय5ग
ष्वथा व्यास्ते� द्वा�परी�देH मो(र्शिषन्निभ� ॥ ४६॥



46

The paramparayaa praapthaasthaththachcchishyairddhrithavrathaih
Chathuryugeshvattha vyesthaa Dhvaaparaadhau Maharshibhih.

Then those great Brahmarshees and their sons advised their Sishyaas or 
Disciples who had severe austerity and penance and rigidly fixed in 
spiritual vows and attained Athamajnjaanaas. Thus, they passed it over to 
their sons and disciples from generation to generation. Thus, we received 
Vedhaas by disciple-to-disciple succession. At the end of each Dhvaapara 
Yuga the Vedhaas are edited into separate divisions by eminent Sages.

+�णु�यष� +�णुसुत्त्व�न, देमोdध�न, व�क्ष्य क�लाते� ।
व
दे�न, ब्रह्मष5य� व्यास्यन, हृदिदेस्था�च्यतेच�दिदेते�� ॥ ४७॥

47

Ksheenaayushah ksheenasaththvaan dhurmmeddhaan veekshya
kaalathah

Vedhaan Brahmarshayo vyesan hridhistthaAchyuthachodhithaah.

From Yuga to Yuga, meaning from Kritha to Threthaa, Threthaa to 
Dhvaapara, and so forth, the lifespan of people will be reduced, and their 
intelligence and efficiency would also be reduced and thus by Kali Yuga the
life of the humans will be reduced to less than Fifty years and will become 
retarded fools. Oh, Saunaka Mune! Seeing such disastrous situation of the 
universe great Brahmarshees with kind and compassionate hearts and with
prompting encouragements from Bhagawaan Hari or Yedhooththama 
Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the 
Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa 
Vishnu Bhagawaan for the welfare and upliftment of humanity, the 
consolidated Vedhaas would be divided for understanding of slow-
intelligent humans. 

अन्निस्मो&प्यन्तेरी
 ब्रह्मन, भगव�न, ला�कभ�वन� ।
ब्रह्म
श�द्यःbला�कप�लाbय�5न्निचते� धमो5गप्तेय
 ॥ ४८॥



48

Asminnapyanthare, Brahman, Bhagawaamllokabhaavanah
Brahmesaadhyairlokapaalairyaachitho ddharmmagupthaye.

परी�शरी�त्सुत्यवत्य�मो�श��शकलाय� न्निवभ� ।
अवते�णु� मो(�भ�ग व
दे� चक्रु
  चतेर्शिवधमो, ॥ ४९॥

49

Paraasaraath Sathyavathyaamamsaamsakalayaa Vibhuh
Avatheernno, Mahaabhaaga, Vedham chakre chathurvviddam.

Oh, Braahmana – Saunaka! At the present age of this Manu, Vaivasvatha 
Manu, the Leaders and Lords of the Universe lead by Brahmadheva, Siva, 
and Other Lokapaalaas would request Bhagawaan Hari or The Supreme 
Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan to maintain 
Religiousness and Ddharmma and protect the world. Thus, being 
requested by Brahmadheva, Siva and others, Bhagawaan Hari or 
Jenaardhdhana Who is the destroyer of all irreligion, sins, and evils from 
this world would incarnate on this earth with dominance of Saththvaguna or
Goodness and Virtue as the son of Paraasara and Sathyavathi with the 
name Vyaasa. Oh, The Most Fortunate Saunaka and Other Braahmanaas! 
He will divide Vedhaas into four parts [for easy understanding.] 

ऋगथाव5यजे�सु�म्नो�� री�श�रुद्भुध2त्य वग5श� ।
चतेस्रः� सु�न्नि(ते�श्चक्रु
  मोन्त्रेbमो5न्निणुगणु� इव ॥ ५०॥

50

RigAttharvvaYejuSaamnaamraaseenudhddhrithya varggasah
Chathasra samhithaaschakre manthrairmmanigenaa iva.

Vedha Vyaasa separated the Manthraas of Rik, Attharvva, Yejus, and 
Saama Vedhaas into Four divisions, just as One sorts out a mixed 
collection of jewels into piles. Thus, Vedha Vyaasa composed Four distinct 
Vedhic Literatures. [The name Vedha Vyaasa means One who has edited 
Vedhaas.] 



ते�सु�� सु चतेरी� न्निशष्य�नप�हूय मो(�मोन्निते� ।
एकb क�� सु�न्नि(ते�� ब्रह्म&
कb कस्मोb देदेH न्निवभ� ॥ ५१॥

51

THaasaam sa chathurah sishyaanupaahooya mahaamathih
Ekaikaam samhithaam Brahmannekaikasmai dhedhau Vibhuh.

Thereafter, that most intelligent and powerful Vyaasa Bhagawaan Who is 
Editor of Vedhaas into Four and called Four of his most intelligent disciples 
and entrusted to each of them One of these Vedha Samhithaas. 

पbला�य सु�न्नि(ते�मो�द्यः�� बह्व2च�ख्य�मोव�च ( ।
वbशम्प�यनसु�ज्ञे�य न्निनगदे�ख्य� यजेग5णुमो, ॥ ५२॥

52

Pailaaya Samhithaamaadhyaam behvrichaakhyaamuvaacha ha
Vaisamapaayanasamjnjaaya nigadhaakhyam Yejurggenam.

Vedha Vyaasa first taught the First Vedha Samhitha called Rig or Rik 
Vedha to his disciple Paila and gave the name of Behvricha for Rig Vedha. 
The Vedha Saakha called Yejur Vedha Branch was taught to his disciple 
Vaisampaayana. 

सु�म्नो�� जेbन्निमोनय
 प्र�( तेथा� छान्दे�गसु�न्नि(ते�मो, ।
अथाव�5न्निङ्गरीसु� न�मो स्वन्निशष्य�य सुमोन्तेव
 ॥ ५३॥

53

Saamnaam Jaiminaye praaha thatthaa cchandhogasamhithaam
AttharvvaAggiraseem naama svasishyaaya Sumanthave.

He also taught the Manthraas of Saama Vedha Samhithaa which is 
designated as Chandhoga Samhithaa [because of it beautifully rhythmic 
lyrics] to his disciple known by name Jaimini and the Manthraas of 
Attharvva Vedha was taught to his dear disciple Sumanthu who is the son 
of Anggiras, and hence known as Anggirasi. 



पbला� स्वसु�न्नि(ते�मो च
 इन्द्रप्रन्निमोतेय
 मोन्निन� ।
ब�ष्कला�य च सु�ऽप्य�( न्निशष्य
भ्य� सु�न्नि(ते�� स्वक�मो, ॥ ५४॥

54

Pailah svasamhithaamuvaacha Indhrapremithaye Munih
Baaskalaaya cha soapyaaha sishyebhyah samhithaam 

Svakaam.

चतेध�5 व्यास्य ब�ध्य�य य�ज्ञेवल्क्कूय�य भ�ग5व ।
परी�शरी�य�न्निeन्निमोत्रे इन्द्रप्रन्निमोन्नितेरी�त्मोव�न, ॥ ५५॥

55

Chathurdhddhaa vyesya boddhyaaya Yaajnjavalkyaaya Bhaarggava!
ParaasaraayaAgnimithre Indhrapremithiraathmavaan.

अध्य�पयत्सु�न्नि(ते�� स्व�� मो�र्ण्यडू क
 यमो2षिंष कन्निवमो, ।
तेस्य न्निशष्य� दे
वन्निमोत्रे� सुHभय�5दिदेभ्य ऊन्निचव�न, ॥ ५६॥

56

Addhyaapayath samhithaam svaam Maandookeyamrishim Kavim
Thasya sishyo Dhevamithrah Saubharyaadhibhya oochivaan.

Paila divided the Vedha Samhitha of Rig Vedha, which has been advised to
him by his preceptor Vedhavyaasa, into two parts and One part was taught 
to his disciple Indhrapremithi and the Second part to another disciple called
Baashkala. Oh, Bhaarggava or One who is from the dynasty of Bhrigu – 
Saunaka! Baashkala further divided his portion into Four parts and 
instructed them to his Four disciples Boddhya, Yaajnjavalkya, Paraasara 
[this Paraasara is different from the father of Vedhavyaasa], and 
Agnimithra. The most intelligent and self-controlled Indhrapremithi taught 
his portion to his own son Maandukeya who was with scholastic knowledge
of Vedhaas and Saasthraas. And Maandukeya duly passed it over to his 
disciple Dhevamithra and then Dhevamithra instructed his portion of Rig 
Vedha Samhitha to his disciples like Saubhari and others. 



श�कल्यस्तेत्सुते� स्व�� ते पञ्चध� व्यास्य सु�न्नि(ते�मो, ।
व�त्स्यमोद्गलाश�ला�यग�0ल्यन्निशन्निशरी
ष्वध�ते, ॥ ५७॥

57

Saakalyasthathsuthah svaam thu panjchaddhaa vyesya samhithaam
VaathsyaMudhgelasaaleeyagokhalyasisireshvaddhaath.

Maandukeyaa’s son called Saakalya divided the portion of Rig Vedha 
Samhitha received by Maandukeya and then instructed to his son and 
disciple Saakalya into Five and each One of those Five parts were 
instructed to his disciples Mudhgela, Saaliya, Vaathsya, Sisira, and 
Gokhalya. 

जे�ते कर्ण्यय5श्च तेन्निच्छाष्य� सुन्निनरुक्त�� स्वसु�न्नि(ते�मो, ।
बला�कपbलावbते�लान्निवरीजे
भ्य� देदेH मोन्निन� ॥ ५८॥

58

Jaathukarnyascha thachcchishyah sanirukthaam svasamhithaam 
Belaakapaijavaithaalavirajebhyo dhedhau munih.

Jaathukarnya was also another disciple of Saakalya, and he was also 
instructed One portion of Vedha by his preceptor, Saakalya. He then 
divided his portion after proper analysis and critical study into three parts 
and also added an appropriate Vedhic glossary and thus made it into Four 
parts. He then taught One of these parts to each of his four disciples 
named Belaaka, Paija [some books mention it as Paila – a second Paila], 
Vaithaala [this name as Jaabaala or Jebaala], and Viraja.

ब�ष्कन्निला� प्रन्नितेश�0�भ्य� व�लान्नि0ल्य�ख्यसु�न्नि(ते�मो, ।
चक्रु
  व�ला�यन्निनभ5ज्य� क�सु�रीश्चbव ते�� देध� ॥ ५९॥

59

Baashkalih prethisaakhaabhyo Baalakhilyaakhyasamhithaam
Chakre baalaayaanibhajyah kaasaaraschaiva thaam dheddhuh.



Another Vedhic scholar called Baashkali assembled a Samhitha called 
Baalakhilya or Vaalakhilya Samhitha, a collection from all branches of Rig 
Vedha. He advised and instructed this Samhitha to three scholarly sages 
named as Baalaayani or Vaalaayani, Bhajya, and Kaasaara; all of whom 
received it properly. 

बह्व2च�� सु�न्नि(ते� ह्य
ते� एन्निभब्र5ह्मर्शिषन्निभध25ते�� ।
श्रीत्वbतेच्छान्देसु�� व्या�सु� सुव5प�पb� प्रमोच्यते
 ॥ ६०॥

60

Behvrichaah Samhithaa hyethaa ebhirBrahmarshibhirddhrithaah
Sruthvaithachcchandhasaam Vyaasam sarvvapaapaih premuchyathe.

These saintly Brahmarshees or Braahmana Risheeswaraas maintained Rig
Vedha with many Samhithaas without any drop offs or deterioration through
succession from disciple to disciple. Even if by simply hearing or listening 
to the distribution of Vedhic Manthraas or Rig Vedha Hymns, One will be 
freed from all his sins. 

वbशम्प�यनन्निशष्य� वb चरीक�ध्वय5व�ऽभवन, ।
यच्च
रुब्र5ह्म(त्य��(� +पणु� स्वगरी�व्र5तेमो, ॥ ६१॥

61

Vaisampaayanasishyaa vai Charaadhvaryavoaabhavan
Yechcherurbrahmahathyaamhahkshepanam svagurorvritham.

The disciples of the most exalted Vaisampaayana became the authorities 
in Attharvva Vedha. They were popularly known as Charakaas because 
they executed strict vows to free their Guru for killing a Braahmana. [There 
is a story in Mahaabhaaratha – Anusaasana Parvva – Chapter 6 – Sloka 
36/37 saying that because of ignorance once Vaisampaayana killed a 
Braahmana and was inflicted by Brahmahathya Paapa. His disciples, 
Charakaas, were able to release him from his Brahmahathya Paapa.] 

य�ज्ञेवल्क्कूयश्च तेन्निच्छाष्य आ(�(� भगवन, दिकयते, ।
चरिःरीते
न�ल्पसु�री�णु�� चरिःरीष्य
ऽ(� सुदेश्चरीमो, ॥ ६२॥



62

Yaajnjavalkyascha thachcchishya aa”haaho, Bhagawan, kiyath
Charithenaalpasaaraanaam charishyeaham sudhuscharam.”

Yaajnjavalkya was another popular and well-known disciple of 
Vaisampaayana Viprarshi. Yaajnjavalkya once spoke to his Guru or 
Master: “Oh, Guro or Preceptor! What is the benefit of these weak and 
feeble endeavors of these weak disciples of yours? I will personally perform
some outstanding severe penance for your benefit.” 

इत्यक्त� गरुरीप्य�( क न्निपते� य�ह्यला� त्वय� ।
न्निवप्र�वमोन्त्रे� न्निशष्य
णु मोदेध�ते� त्यजे�न्नि�न्निते ॥ ६३॥

63

Ithyuktho gurupyaaha kupitho, “yaahyalam thvayaa
Vipraavamanthraa sishyena madhaddheetham thyejaa”svithi.

Vaisampaayana, the Guru, became angry when his disciple, Yaajnjavalkya,
spoke to him like that. Vaisampaayana asked Yaajnjavalkya: “You are 
despising and contemptuously insulting the Braahmanaas. Therefore, give 
back everything I taught you or let you forget whatever I taught you and 
learned from here and go away from here. It is enough for you.”

दे
वरी�तेसुते� सु�ऽन्निप छार्दिदेत्व� यजेष�� गणुमो, ।
तेते� गते�ऽथा मोनय� देदे2शस्ते�न, यजेग5णु�न, ॥ ६४॥

64

Dhevaraathasuthah soapichcchardhdhithvaa yejushaam genam
Thatho gethoattha Munayo dhedhrisusthaan yejurggenaan.

Yaajnjavalkya, the son of Dhevaraatha Muni, vomited out or abandoned 
and erased all the Manthraas and Vedhic lessons Yejur Vedha he learned 
from his Master Vaisampaayana and returned to his abode as all other 
disciple Munees, colleagues, were watching and witnessing.



यजे �न्निष न्नितेन्नित्तरी� भ त्व� तेल्ला�लापतेय�ऽऽदेदे� ।
तेbन्नित्तरी�य� इन्निते यजे�श�0� आसुन, सुप
शला�� ॥ ६५॥

65

Yejumshi thiththiraa bhoothvaa thallolupathayaaaadhadhuh
Thaiththireeyaa ithi Yejuhsaakhaa aasan supesalaah.

The other disciple Munees were looking greedily upon those Yejur Vedha 
Manthraas vomited out by Yaajnjavalkya and were so much attracted by 
divine meanings of those Manthraas or hymns. Those disciples assumed 
the form of Thaiththireeya Pakshi or Partridges and picked them all up. 
These divisions of Yejur Vedha therefore became known as the most 
beautiful Thaiththireeya Samhitha, meaning the Manthraas or Hymns 
collected by Thiththira or Thiththiri.

य�ज्ञेवल्क्कूयस्तेते� ब्रह्म�श्छान्दे��स्यन्निधगव
षयन, ।
गरी�रीन्निवद्यःमो�न�न्निन सु पतेस्था
ऽक5 मो��रीमो, ॥ ६६॥

66

Yaajnjavalkyasthatho, Brahman, cchandhaamsyaaddhigeveshayan
Guroravidhyaamaanaani soopathastthearkkamEeswaram.

Oh, Brahmajnja Saunaka Braahmana Sreshtta! Thereafter, Yaajnjavalkya 
thought and contemplated of attaining Vedhic Hymns, new Yejur Vedha 
Manthraas, not known or available to his Guru or Master. With that ardent 
and powerful desire, he offered worships and prayers to Soorya 
Bhagawaan with steadfast and concentrated devotion.

य�ज्ञेवल्क्कूय उव�च

Yaajnjavalkya Uvaacha (Yaajnjavalkya Said):

ओं नमो� भगवते
 आदिदेत्य�य�न्नि0लाजेगते�-
मो�त्मोस्वरूप
णु क�लास्वरूप
णु चतेर्शिवध-
भ तेन्निनक�य�न�� ब्रह्म�दिदेस्तेम्बपय5न्ते�न�-

मोन्तेहृ5देय
ष बन्नि(रीन्निप च�क�श इव�प�न्निधन�-



व्यावध�यमो�न� भव�न
क एव +णुलाव-
न्निनमो
ष�वयव�पन्निचतेसु�वत्सुरीगणु
न�प�मो�दे�न-
न्निवसुग�5भ्य�न्निमोमो�� ला�कय�त्रे�मोनव(न्निते ॥ ६७॥

67

Om Namo Bhagawathe Aadhithyaayaakhilajegathaamaathmasvaroo-
Pena Kaalasvaroopena chathurvviddhabhoothanikaayaanaam

Brahmaadhi-
Sthambaparyanthaanaamantharhridhayeshu behirapi chaakaasa ivopaa-
Ddhinaavyevaddheeyamaano Bhawaaneka eva kshenalevanimeshavaya-
Vopachithasamvathsaragenenaapaamaadhanavisarggaabhyaamimaamlo-

Kayaathraamanuvahathi.

Oh, Soorya Bhagawan! You are The Supreme Personality of God Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan appearing as Soorya 
Bhagawaan. You are the supreme controller of all four kinds of living 
entities like Jeraayujam or those born from the womb, Andajam or those 
hatched from egg, Svedhajam or born from sweat or perspiration, and 
Uthbhijam or those born from the sprouts or roots, beginning from 
Brahmadheva extending down all the way to the blades of grass. Just as 
the sky is there both inside and outside of every living entity, for that matter 
of everything, You exist both within the hearts of all as Aathma or 
Paramaathma or The Supreme and Super Soul and externally in the form 
of Kaala or Time. Just as the sky cannot be covered by the clouds present 
within it, You are never covered by any false material designation. By the 
flow of years which are made up of tiny fragments of Time called Kshenaas
or Moments, Levaas or One Sixth of a Moment, and Nimishaas or Time for 
Twinkling of Eye, You are the One maintaining this Material Universe, 
drying up the waters and giving them back as rain at appropriate seasons. 
And this Universe moves on like that only and You are the base and the 
cause of it. I offer my respectful obeisance unto You.

यदे ( व�व न्निवबधष5भ सुन्निवतेरीदेस्तेप-
त्यनसुवनमो(री(री�म्नो�यन्निवन्निधन�प-
न्नितेष्ठोमो�न�न�मोन्नि0लादेरिःरीतेव2न्निजेन-

ब�जे�वभजे5न भगवते� सुमोन्निभध�मोन्नि(



तेपनमोर्ण्यडूलामो, ॥ ६८॥

68

Yedhu ha vaava, Vibuddharshabha,
Savitharadhesthapathyanusavanamaha-

Rahaamnaayaviddhinopathishttamaanaamakhiladhurithavrijinabeejaava-
Bharjjana Bhagawathah samabhiddheemahi thapanamandalam.

Oh, The dignified of all Dhevaas! Oh, The Controller and Lord of Time and 
Days! You are the embodiment of effulgence and glow. You are the most 
powerful Lord Sun. Being the controller of Time, You are the Chief of all 
Dhevaas or gods. I meditate with careful attention and steadfast devotion 
on Your fiery globe of glow because those who offer prayers to You three 
times daily according to Vedhic stipulations passed down through 
authorized succession from Guru to Disciple to Disciple method, You burn 
away all sinful activities, all consequent sufferings, and even the original 
seed of desire. [This is interesting as he started to worship Soorya 
Bhagawaan to fulfill the desire of acquiring new Vedhic knowledge which is 
not even known to his Guru but now he says Soorya Bhagawaan will even 
destroy the original seed of desire! Then, what is the need and purpose of 
his worship?]   

य इ( व�व न्निस्थारीचरीन्निनकरी�णु��
न्निनजेन्निनक
 तेन�न�� मोन इन्निन्द्रय�सु-

गणु�नन�त्मोन� स्वयमो�त्मो�न्तेय�5मो�
प्रच�देयन्निते ॥ ६९॥
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Ya iha vaava stthiraparanikaraanaamnijanikethanaanaam mana
Indhriyaasugenaananaathmanah svayamaathmaantharyaamee

prechodhayathi.

You are personally present as Antharaathma or the Indwelling Lord with all 
moving and non-moving entities and elements of the universe, who 
completely depend on Your shelter. You are the Supreme Lord Who 
animates their material minds, senses, and vital air to act.



य एव
मो� ला�कमोन्नितेकरी�लावदेन�-
न्धक�रीसु�ज्ञे�जेगरीग्र(न्निगन्निलाते�

मो2तेकन्निमोव न्निवच
तेनमोवला�क्कूय�-
नकम्पय� परीमोक�रुन्निणुक

ई+यbव�त्था�प्य�(री(रीनसुवन�
श्री
यन्निसु स्वधमो�5ख्य�त्मो�वस्था�न


प्रवते5यन्निते अवन्निनपन्नितेरिःरीव�सु�ध न�� भय-
मोदे�रीय&ट्न्निते ॥ ७०॥
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Ya evemam lokamathikaraalavadhanaanddhakaarasamjnjaagara-
Grehagilitham mrithakamiva vichethanamavalokyaanukampayaa parama-

Kaarunika eekshayaivothtthaanapyaaharaharanusavanam sreyasi
Svaddharmmakhyaathmaavastthaane 
revarththayathyavanipathirivaasaaddhoo-

Naam bhayamudheerayannatathi.

Oh, Lord! When this Universe of all Three Worlds has been seized and 
swallowed by the python of pitch darkness in its horrible and terrorizing 
mouth and become unconscious as if dead, by mercifully glancing upon the
sleeping people of the world, you raise them up with the gift of sight. Thus, 
you are the most magnanimous. At the Three Sanddhyaas or Three Sacred
Junctures of each day, You engage the pious in the path of ultimate good, 
inducing them to perform Ddhaarmmic Religious duties that situate them in 
their spiritual position. Thus, they would be able to attain the most graceful 
position in their life.

परिःरीते आश�प�लाbस्तेत्रे तेत्रे कमोलाक�श�ञ्जन्निलान्निभरुप-
हृते�(5णु� ॥ ७१॥
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Paritha aasaapaalaisthathra thathra kamalakosanjjalibhirupa-
Hrithaarhana.

Oh, Soorya Bhagawan! Just like an earthly King, You travel about 
everywhere spreading fear among the unholy and or sinful Ones as the 



powerful deities of directions offer you in their folded palms the lotus 
flowers and other respectful presentations. Thus, the Dhikpaalakaas 
always worship You with steadfast devotion and full faith. 

अथा ( भगव�स्तेव चरीणुनन्निलानयगला�
न्नित्रेभवनगरुन्निभरीन्निभवन्निन्देतेमो(मोय�ते-
य�मोयजेष्क�मो उपसुरी�मो�न्निते ॥ ७२॥
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Attha ha Bhagawamsthava charananalinayugalam thribhuvanagurubhirvva-
NdhithamahamayaathayaamaYejuhkaama upasaraameethi.

Therefore, oh The Most Magnanimous Soorya Bhagawan, please instruct 
and provide me with the Manthraas or Hymns of Yejur Vedha which are not
known to anyone so far in this world. I am worshiping and offering my 
faithful and devotional obeisance unto You with intense desire of acquiring 
that knowledge. Your lotus feet are worshiped by all the great learned 
scholastic Aachaaryaas of all the three worlds for acquiring Vedhic 
knowledge. I am worshiping and offering Your lotus feet unconditionally 
with full faith and meditative concentration. 

सु ते उव�च

Sootha Uvaacha (Sootha Mahaasaya Said):

एव� स्तेते� सु भगव�न, व�न्निजेरूपधरी� (रिःरी� ।
यजे �ष्यय�तेय�मो�न्निन मोनय
ऽदे�त्प्रसु�दिदेते� ॥ ७३॥
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Evam sthuthah sa Bhagawaan Vaajiroopaddharo Harih
Yejumshyayaathayaamaani Munayeadhaath presaadhithah.

Thus, being worshiped with steadfast devotion and full faith Ina Dheva or 
Soorya Bhagawaan was incredibly pleased with glorification by the most 
exalted Yaajnjavalkya Muni. He assumed the form of a Vaaji or Horse and 
advised the Yejur Vedha Manthraas previously unknown to human society. 
[Please remember the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 



Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan as Hayagreeva, meaning 
One with the neck or head of a Horse to advise Vedhaas to Brahmadheva.]

यजेर्शिभरीकरी�च्छा�0� देशपञ्च शतेbर्शिवभ� ।
जेग2हुव�5जेसुन्यस्ते�� क�र्ण्यवमो�ध्यन्निन्देन�देय� ॥ ७४॥
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Yejurbhirakarochcchaakhaa dhesapanjcha sathairvVibhuh
Jegrihurvvajasanyasthaah KaanvaMaaddhyandhinaadhayah.

From these hundreds of countless Yejur Vedha Manthraas, the most 
powerful and most scholastically knowledgeable Yaajnjavalkya Muni 
compiled Fifteen new branches of Vedhic Literature. These became 
popularly known as the Vaajasaneyi-Samhitha, because it was advised by 
Vaaji, and produced from the hairs of horse’s mane. Then this Samhitha or 
Samhithaas was or were advised by Yaajnjavalkya to Kanva Muni and 
Maaddhyandhina, and Others. And then they advised it to their disciples 
and thus they were accepted in disciplic or disciple to disciple succession 
by the followers of Kanva, Maaddhyandhina, and Others.

जेbन्निमोन
� सु�मोगस्य�सु�त्सुमोन्तेस्तेनय� मोन्निन� ।
सुन्व��स्ते तेत्सुतेस्ते�भ्य�मो
कb क�� प्र�( सु�न्नि(ते�मो, ॥ ७५॥
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Jaimineh Saamagasyaaseeth Sumanthusthanayo Munih
Sunvaamsthu thathsuthasthaabhyamekaikaam praaha samhithaam.

Jaimini was a renowned scholar in Saama Vedha. His son was Sumanthu 
and Sumanthu begot a son called Sunva or Sunvanu. Jaimini divided 
Saama Vedha into Two parts and advised One part each to Sumanthu and 
Sunvanu.

सुकमो�5 च�न्निप तेन्निच्छाष्य� सु�मोव
देतेरी�मो5(�न, ।
सु(स्रःसु�न्नि(ते�भ
दे� चक्रु
  सु�म्नो�� तेते� न्निद्वाजे ॥ ७६॥
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Sukarmmaa chaapi thachcchishyah SaamaVedhatharormmahaan
Sahasrasamhithaabhedham chakre Saamnaam thatho Dhvijah.

न्नि(रीर्ण्ययन�भ� कHसुल्य� पHष्यन्निञ्जश्च सुकमो5णु� ।
न्निशष्यH जेग2(तेश्च�न्य आवन्त्य� ब्रह्मन्निवत्तमो� ॥ ७७॥
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Hiranyanaabhah Kausalyah Paushyanjjischa Sukarmmanah
Sishyau jegrihathuschaanya aavanthyo Brahmaviththamah.

Sukarmma was another most intelligent scholarly disciple of Jaimini. He 
created thousand branches or divisions of the mighty tree of Saama Vedha 
Samhitha or in other words Sukarmma created One Thousand Samhithaas 
or he divided Saama Vedha into One thousand parts. Oh, Saunaka 
Brahmarshe! Sukarmma then taught three of his disciples Hiranyanaabha –
the son of Kausala or Kosala -, Paushyamnjji, and Avanthya who was 
extremely advanced in transcendental realization. And this Avanthya took 
charge of all Manthraas or Hymns of Saama Vedha.

उदे�च्य�� सु�मोग�� न्निशष्य� आसुन, पञ्चशते�न्निन वb ।
पHष्यञ्ज्य�वन्त्यय�श्च�न्निप ते��श्च प्र�च्य�न, प्रच+ते
 ॥ ७८॥
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Udheechyaah Saamagaah sishyaa aasan panjchasathaani vai
PaushyanjjyaAvanthyayoschaapi thaamscha praachyaan prechakshathe.

Both Paushyamnjji and Avanthya had Five Hundred disciples each. Some 
of them were popularly known as Northern Singers of Saama Vedha and in
later times some of them also became known as Eastern singers. [Also, the
same Northern singers were called Eastern singers by some people. It is 
possible that some of them might have moved from North to East to teach 
and propagate Saama Vedha in that direction also.]

लाHग�न्नि+मो�5ङ्गन्निला� क ल्य� क श�दे� क न्नि+री
व च ।
पHष्यन्निञ्जन्निशष्य� जेग2हु� सु�न्नि(ते�स्ते
 शते� शतेमो, ॥ ७९॥
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LaugaakshirmMaanggalih Kulyaj Kuseeedhah Kukshireva cha
Paushyanjjisishyaa jegrihuh samhithaasthe satham satham.

Laugaakshi, Maanggali, Kulya, Kuseedha, and Kushi were Five prominent 
Sishyaas or disciples of Paushyamnjji. Each of them was taught One 
Hundred Samhithaas of Saama Vedha by their Guru or Preceptor 
Paushyamnjji.

क2 ते� न्नि(रीर्ण्ययन�भस्य चतेर्विंवशन्निते सु�न्नि(ते�� ।
न्निशष्य ऊच
 स्वन्निशष्य
भ्य� श
ष� आवन्त्य आत्मोव�न, ॥ ८०॥
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Kritho Hiranyanaabhasya chathruvimsathisamhithaah
Sishya uuche svasishyebhyah seshaa Aavanthya aathmavaan.

Hiranyanaabha had a disciple called Kritha. He taught Twenty-Four 
Samhithaas of Saama Vedha to his own disciples. All the remaining 
Samhithaas of SaamaVedha were instructed and taught the Self-Realized 
Avanthya to his own disciples who were also self-realized Braahmanaas 
and Munees.

इन्निते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मो(�परी�णु
 प�रीमो(�स्य�� सु�न्नि(ते�य��
द्वा�देशस्कन्ध
 व
देश�0�प्रणुयन� न�मो षष्ठो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ ६॥

Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe MahaaPuraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam

DhvaaDhesaSkanddhe   VedhaSaakhaaPrenayanam [PareekshithMrithi –
SarppaSathram - VedhaBhaagah] Naama ShashttoAddhyaayah

Thus, we conclude the Sixth Chapter - Named As Conveying or Teaching
Of Vedha Saasthra And Its Divisions {Pareekshith And Others by Sree

Suka Brahmarshi} [Passing Away Of Pareekshith – Sacrifices Of Sarppaas
or Snakes – Role And Course Of Vedha Saasthra Teachings 

Of the Twelfth Canto of the Most Divine and the Supreme Most and the
Greatest Mythology Known as Sreemadh Bhaagawatham.



Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


